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NEWS OF CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA AND CITY'S SUBURBS
ROBBERS BREAK

SHOW WINDOW
Valuable Rings and Diamond

Jewelry Stolon at Hum-

melstown During Night

HummrlstoTrn, Pa., March "6.

Sometime last night tlte large plate-

glass in the show window of J. U.

Kilmer's jewelry store. West Main

street, was broken by a brick wrap-

ped in a piece of carpet, and a tray

of rings, a diamond lavalliere and

several diamond brooches were tak-
en, amounting to about $350. The
theft was not discovered until this
morning, when passersby, saw the
carpet protruding from the show

window. The authorities have no

clue to the robbers.

Important to All Women
Readers of This Paper

e Thousands upon thousands of
women have kidney or bladder trou-

ble and never suspect it.

Women's complaints often prove
to be nothing else but kidney trou-

ble. or the result of kidney or blad-
der disease.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy
condition, they may cause the other
organs to become diseased.

You may suffer pain in the back,
headache and loss of ambition.

Poor health makes you nervous,

irritable and may be despondent; it

makes anyone so.

But hundreds of women claim
that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, by
restoring health to the kidneys,
proved to be just the remedy needed
to overcome such conditions.

Many send for a sample bottle to
see what Swamp-Root, the great
kidney, liver and bladder medicine,
tv ill do for them. By enclosing ten
cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Bing-
liamton, X. Y? you may receive
sample size bottle by Parcel Post.
You can purchase medium and large
size bottles at all drug stores.

Important Ruling in the j'
Naturalization of Soldiers

n
Siuibury, Pa., March 26. ?An int-'

i portant ruling is made on the ap-

| plication for naturalization of dis- ?
I'charged soldiers by the naturaliza- j 1

tion bureau at Washington, in a case:
; from Shamokin, according to word

! received by Prothonotary Summers.

;of Northumberland county, from J.
-: M. Gurnett, chief naturalization ex-j

1aminer.

" j A young alien who had been in the j
. | service sought to become an Ameri-

I can citizen. Under the "soldier act'!
1 ! of 191S" most of the requirements!
-'regarding declaration, length of rest- j
. i dence, education, etc.. are dispensed i

' 'with, and a soldier can become aj
11 citizen whenever the examiner passes;

_' him.
The Shamokin man, however, had

- been drafted and was sent to a can-
s: tonment, from which he was later'
>i discharged as unfit for service. This;

. | the chief examiner said was not the!
same as an honorable discharge.)

3 1 Only aliens who have receiv ed an
Ihonorable discharge from actual ser-?
! vice will be given special citizenship)

"J lie said.

| FUNERAL. OF Miss COFFMAX i
_ I Liverpool. Pa.. March 26.?Liver-
" | pool people were shocked when;

! word came over the wires that Miss j
f Elizabeth Ooffinan, the 19-year-old j!
. daughter of Mrs. Samuel A. Derr, j

died yesterday of typhoid fever at ;
Irving College, Mecli&nlcsburg, I3 where Miss Coffman was attending!

- schocl. The body was brought to.
- her home here to-day and services]

will oe held in the United Brethren
Church of which Miss Coffman has |

r jbeen a member and earnest worker!
i for many years, on Friday by the
| Rev. it. B. Hitter.

When Miss Coffman was an in- )
t'ant her father, Charles Coffman, j

. ? who was then engaged in business

t 'at Marysville, was burned to death,
! Uv tit, explosion of an oil heater. ;
Since that time she has lived here ?

. jwith he r mother. Mrs. Derr.

?! SIXDAY SCHOOL. V\NIVERS ARV |
1| York llnvru. Pa.. March 26. St.'
; Paul's Lutheran Sunday School cele- .

-'brated its twenty-third anniversary,

, last Sunday morning. There was not;
.a dull moment during the service,;
I consisting of addresses by I.ester

i Bond, of York, and Superintendent J. j
i !?:. Wliisler, and a program of spec- ,
j ial music by York talent. The at-,

tendance at Sunday's celebration was,

| the largest In the history of the j
school.

$l.OO DOWN |
AND

$l.OO A WEEK
Buys Any Boys Suit in the Store

All the nexv Spring styles for boys are here Serges
and fancy mixtures of all kinds. Belted or waist line
models.

Hundreds to select from in all sizes 6 to IS vears. Prices
56.98 to 516.98.

Get nexv clothes for the boys NOW.

I CREDIT 1
You can buy men's and women's smart Spring clothes

at loxv prices and pay only SI.OO a xveek. We xvill
gladly trust you.

I COLLINS CO.
34 N. Second St.

We Open Accounts in All Surrounding Towns

HOY; WEAK, NERVOUS WOMEN
QUICKLY GAIN VIGOROUS

HEALTH AND STRONG NERVES

7 A DAY FOR 7 DAYS

A Vigorous, Healthy Body,
Sparkling Eyes and Health-Col-
ored Cheeks Come in Two
Weeks, Says Discoverer of Bio-
feren.

World's Grandest Health
Builder Costs Nothing Un-
less It Gives to Women the
Buoyant Jlealth They Long
For.

It is safe to say that right here
in this big city are tens of thou-
sands of weak, nervous, run-down,
depressed women who in two
weeks' time could make themselves
so healthy, no attractive and so
keen-minded that they would com-
pel the admiration of all their
friends. '

The vital health-building elements
that these despondent women lack
are all plentifully supplied in Bio-
feren.

If you are ambitious, crave suc-
cess in life, want to have a healthy,
vigorous body, clear skin and eyes

i * that show no dullness, make up
, your mind to get a paokato of Bio-

feren.

It costs but little and you can get
an original package at any druggist
anywhere.

Take two tablets after each meal
' and one at bedtime?seven a day
' for seven days?then one after meals

till all are gone. Then if you uon't
feel twice as good, look twice as
attractive and feel twice as strong
as before you started, your money-
is waiting for you. It belongs to
you, for the discoverer of Bio-feren
doesn't want one penny of it unless
it fulfills all claims.

Note to Physicians: There is no
secret about the formula of Bio-feren.
it is printed on every package. Here
it is: Lecithin; Calcium, Glycero-
phosphate; Iron Peptonate; Mang-
anese Peptonate; Eit. Nux Vomica;

I Powd. Uentian; Phenolphthalein;
lOlearesln Capsicum; K.OIO, ?Adv.

224,882 POUNDS !

YORK TOBACCO
Required 176 Teams to Deliver!

Seven Carloads For Ship-

ment at Saginaw Station
' Mount Wolf. March 26.?Seven,
car loads of York county tobacco. |

j 224.592 pounds, was received andi
'loaded for shipment at Saginaw onj

1 Friday by the Meads Tobacco Cotn-

| pany. It required 176 teams to make
jthe delivery. The average price ob-|

; taitied by the growers was $11.90 for;
I wrappers and $3.55 per pound for]
tillers. The names of the farmers;

who' delivered their crops together;
jwith the weight follows:

Albert Brenner, 481 pounds; Frank]
] Ely, 3.785; Edward Mohr, 7,SSS; ;
IC. H. Bixler, 3.034: Daniel Nye, 1.-j
1650: William Brenneman, 4,551; C. j
jC. Kohr, 1,199: Fred Hartman, 4.-

j 233; Paul Bare, 8.646; George A.I
liGingerich, 10,588; W. C. Druck, 2.-1
1999; Earl M. Hoover. 12.133; John)
\u25a0Mohr. 6.325; J. 11. Hartman. 6,950;

W. S. Brenneman. 3,553: J. H. Wer-i

I nig. 5,10 Cly S.helley. 1,706: Robert!
! Sipe. 521: William Hoover, 4,193:!
ij. Iv. Kauflfman, 4.124: Russell Ke-|

j shore, 511: XV. H. XVambaugh. 5.084;
1 J. t". Wamhaugh, 2.293; F. G. I.eh-

] man, 3,095: Albert Stager. 7,507;
John Schroll, 2.534: G. E. Miller, 1.-
854; D. X". Hoke, 2,217; Charles

(Mohr. 3.424; Edwin E. Hively, 4.-
I 456: W. A. Welty, 7.191: Charles

j Horner. 7.900; Orlando Fry. 3,497:
j H. G. Krebs. 565; Jacob Wambangh, |9.537: George Reisinger, 1,249; j

I George Hoover, 4.291; Robert
j llengst, 3.867.

MITE SOCIETY ENTERTAINED
Dauphin. Pa.. March 26.? The ;

! Mite Society of the Presbyterian!

, Church met at the home of Mrs. j
! Sabra M. Bell and entertained bv j

Dr. and Mrs. W. P. Clark. After the I
! regular business meeeting a social I

, time was enjoyed by all. A commit- !
; tee was appointed, with Mrs. Bertha )
i Hawthorne as chairman, to see to j

; the decorating of the hall and all i
! other arrangements to make the !
( sale and home bake on Saturday j
' evening a success. Refreshments ,

: were served to: The Rev. and Mrs.
: Robert Ramsey, Mr. and Mrs. |

j Charles Shaffer. Mrs. George Gil- :
| day. Mrs. George W. Heck, Mrs. j
I Freeman C. Gerberich. Mrs. ,T. D. M. I

j Reed, Mrs. William Lyter. Mrs. ?
. Harry Reed. Mrs. Buck. Mrs. Alice |
?Hess. Mrs. Sabra M. Bell. Mrs. Mary
i Kline. Mrs. Bertha Hawthorne.

Miss Mary Umberger. Miss Margaret !
Brooks. Miss Ann R. Miller. Miss i

; Katharine Ult, Miss Esther Shaffer, ,
Misses May and Dorthy Kline, Missl
Elizabeth Xagle. Paul Gilday. Rus-
sell Reed. Joseph Douglass Rnm-

, sev and Dr. and Mrs. XV. P. Clark. :

200 VTTIIMJ HAXQI KT
X ork Haven. Pa.. March 26. Two

; hundred members of the York Ha- j
ven United Brethren Sabbath School j
attended a banquet given on Satur- '
day night in St. Paul's hall by the
Women's Bible class, who entertain-
ed, as a result of their recent defeat
in the six weeks attendance contest.
Although the men were the winners
the latter decided to join in the ex-
pense of the banquet and invite the
entire school. A pleasing program
was given, consisting of addresses,
vocal and instrumental numbers, and!
others.

THROUGH FREIGHT ANNULLED
Catawissa. Pa., March 26. ?All!

through freight on the Catawissa)
branch of the Philadelphia and;
Reading railway, between West Mil-!
ton and Lofty, has been annulled.)
about all that is left being the pas-
senger trains. All this freight has]
been diverted ox'er the Shamokin!
division, being routed byway of!
Shamokin and Sunbury. As a result i
all night telegraphers are being laid

)°ff ' |
Suburban Notes

MERCGRBBIRG
? Charles Hunter Bradley, who!
spent the winter here visiting rela-j

i rtives left on Tuesday for his home I
iat Buffalo, Mont.

j Katherine Fallon is ill at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.!

I Edgar Fallon.
j Mrs. J. XI. Brown and daughter, !
Miss Constance Brown, who have!

] been spending several months with j
! Mrs. R. B. Ritchey. and Mrs. James'
? Grey Rose, have returned to their)
! home, at Parkersburg, W. X'a.
! J. Martin Myers and Mrs. Myers!

j are at Baltimore this week. Mr. My-'
I ers is head buyer of the firm of Hegc I
i and Myers.
! Edwin Hoffman of Xew York City, |
! was called here on the account of

j the illness of his son. who has been
! spending some time with his grand-;
I parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Eckert.

YORK HAVEX
The Misses X'iolet and Emma SWan

i are spending some time with rela-
i lives at Lemoyne.

Miss Ella Andrews, of Harrisburg,
j spent several days here as the- guest

) of Miss Grace Jennings.
Miss Elizabetli Obendorft has re-

; turned from XX'est Fairvlew, where
t she visited friends.

Mrs. Warren K. March and niece,
Miss Gretna Spangler and sister. Miss
Gladys XVitta, are visiting friends at
Harrisburg, Lemoyne, and Xew Cum-

I berland.
Private Earl Horner returned yea-

! terday to Camp Sherman, Chilli-
? cothe, Ohio, after spending a week
! here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
jDavid Horner.

Mrs. Carrie Altland, of York, was
(entertained on Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Simon Spangler.

| Solomon Hikes, who had been se-
? riously ill, is convalescent.

MOL'NT WOLF
A daughter was born on Friday

to Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Wolf.
Before her marriage Mrs. Wolf was

1 Miss Frances Greenawalt, of York.
Mrs. Alfred Krebs and daughter

| Anna returned from Steelton, where
I ] they had been visiting Mrs. Kreb's
i sister, Mrs. Edward Frysinger.

. i Mrs. Edward Reneberger, who has
I been ill several weeks, is convalesc-
ing.

I George Knaub has removed from
!; East Manchester township to Mount
' XX'oif.

1 Mrs. Fred Parthemore has received
i from her son. Otto J. Parthemore,
! who is with the American Expedi-
( tionary Forces, in France, 150 cards,
' photos and views of France and
I Italy.

Mrs. Harry King, formerly of
; Starview. is critically illat the home

of her daughter, Mrs. Harry Kaun,
' at this place.

I Mr. and Mrs. John Kinports, of
I I Y'ork, spent the week-end with their

1 parents in Mount XX'oif.
, j Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Lease. of

jLancaster, were entertained by the
! j letter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
. jArnold, over the weekend.

, . The Young Peoples' Society of the
; I United Brethren congregation, will

| hold its monthly business vior and
I social on Friday night.

Soldier Reported Dead
Arrives at Philadelphia

Mount Wolf, PH.. March 26. ?Mr. j
land Mrs. A. H. Dielil have received 1
| a card, bearing the postmark ofj
| Philadelphia, from their son, Private)

I Roy Diehi, a member of the Forty-;(sixth Infantry, who has just arrived!
!in this country from overseas. A
! week ago a letter that had been
) mailed him to his France address,

was returned to Mount Wolf, bear- jjing the stencil mark "deceased." and j
I another inscription, "Missing" the
latter being signed by the captain.;
He is now at Camp Dix, N. J.. where!

I lie expects to lie mustered out of |
| service within the next week. The;

j error in the report of his death is j
| believed to have been due to his j
jtransfer from the tine Hundred and
| Forty-Sixth infantry to the Forty-'
;Sixth.

IVictim of Explosion
of Sprayer Is Recovering

lurk Hnven, Pa., March 26. ?Thej
condition of Harry Shupp, who was-

(seriously injured last Friday, when
| a spraying apparatus and gasoline]
| engine exploded, resulting in the]
;death of William Hartnian. is re-j
i ported as being slightly improved.
The funeral of Mr. Hartnian was held |

I from his home on Monday. Many j
i persons attended the services at the!
l'oddletown church, the Revs. Alk-j
right. Sturgeon, Mell and Mace. of-,

iieiaiing. The pallbearers were:
Grant Shupp, Charles Shimmel. Paul
Beshore, Rankin Gross. Harper Be-]
shore and Morris Downs. Burial was:
made in the Poddletown Cemetery. (

Candidate Ratings in
Newport Postmastership

Viewport, Pa., March 26.?-Ratings
of the live candidates for the post- j

| mastership of Newport to till the va-
i caney caused by the resignation of!
|M. 1.. Ritter, have been received by

i the several candidates. The ap-
, pointment is expected as soon as
| Congress reconvenes. The candidates

j are K. K. Taylor, T. A. Morrow. J. C.
! Patton, H. H. Peckard and David S.
I Fry.

IV. HOWARD ORTH DIES (
la-wistowii. Pa.. March 26.? W. I

I Howard Orth, one of the best known
j men of Mifflin county, died at his
' home here after an illness of a
i month. His wife had a leg ainpu-

| taie.l at a Baltimore hospital last
' Wednesday for tubercular bones

; caused by injuries received when

I she fell down the cellar steps at ,
j her home eorae time ago. Mr. Orth

was one of tlie organizers of the

| Yeagertown band and for twenty- !'-.oxen years was the leader of the
( organization.

lUGH PRICES AT SALES
New Bloomfteld, Pa., March 26.- -

j"Farm sales in this territory this
(year are breaking all records." one
veteran auctioneer is reported say-:

; ing. Suckling pigs sold at ten and'
j twelve dollars at a sale near Blain.
One span of mules sold for $423 and

[another for $390. while cows sold fori
($llO and $ll2 each. At a Tobovne
(township sale, horses brough $215,

$177 and $154 each, and this de-
spite the fact the number of auto-
mobiles and tractors sold to farmers
in this territory has been increasing
rapidly.

fORPOR VI. QI'IGI.EY RETURNS
Dnneannon, Pa., March 26. Cor-

poral Clinton H. Quigley, of the
Nineteenth Regiment of Tnfantry,

! has arrived safely at Camp Mills,
N. Y., after seven months overseas, j

Iho informed his sister. Miss Al-
I -ena Quigley. Corporal Quigley, as-

sistant ticket agent at the Pennsyl-
vania station at Mount Union before i
'his enlisted. entered the United!

I States service at Harrisburg on May
j5. 191S. He sailed for France on
July 9, 1918.

_

FIRM l.\ WOODLAND
' New llloomfleld. Pa.. March 26.
This section of Perry county was

I visited by its first forest tire yester-
i day when land of Charles L. Dar-
( lington, John Adams and others, to!
i the extent of several hundreds > of j
lucres, was burned. The loss will' be 1
) considerable for the land was some
|of the best in the territory. The fire |

is now well under control.
I

HURT BY FALLING TREE
York Haven. Pa., March 26.

j While cutting timber on the Daniel
jMelborn farm, on Monday' Herbert
1 Arnold, of Newbery township, near
] here, was seriously injured by a falt-

| ing tree. His right leg was frac-
| tured and he was badly bruised.

SI.VI FROM SUPPER
Mount Wolf, Pa., March 26.?The

I sum of $l5O was realized by the
chicken and waffle and oyster sup-
per held in the social room of St.

(John's Lutheran Church, last Satur-
day night, under the auspices of the

I "Do Something" Bible class.
\u25a0

HAND MUTILATED BY SAW
Marietta. Pa.. March 26.?While

| a circular saw was in operation on
| the Davis farm, near Oxford, yes-
] terday, Thomas, the flften-year-old

' j son of the owner, had his right hand
. I caught in the saw. He was taken
. to the hospital where several fingers

were amputated.

'! "DANDERINE" FOR
FALLING HAIR

; Stop dandruff and double
beauty of your hair

for few cents.

;; Dandruff causes a feverish irrita-
' | tion of the scalp, the hair ? roots
' | shrink, loosen and then the hairr i comes out fast. To stop falling hair
?| at once and rid the scalp of every

j particle of dandruff, get a small
f bottle of "Dftnderine" at any drug

> I store for a few cent's, pour a little
Din your hand and rub it into the

j scalp. After several applications the
.j hair stops coming out and you can't
II find any dandruff. Your hair ap-
-1 pears soft, glossy and twice as thick
I and abundant. Try It -

GETTYSBURG HAS !

OFFICER RESERVE
First Institution in Pcnnsyl-!

Yania to Receive (iov- :
I

eminent Pay

Uettjsburg. Fa., March 26. ? Get-,
itysburg College, which had the dis-]
?tlnction before the war of being the I
] first institution In the State to have ;
a unit of the Reserve Officers' Train-j

ling Corps under government super-!
; vision, now that the war is over, j
claims the distinction of being the

I only institution to have enough men
in the military branch to be recog-
nized by government authorities as
a unit. .Under the military regula-

I tions of the XX'ar Department con-
jeerning institutions with military

i training there must be one hundred!
jor more enrolled in the military
branch before they will be reeog- !

| nized as it unit, and Gettysburg with!
II ne hundred and fifty men enrolled,;
lays claims to the only unit in the'

I .State,

j Tlte further claim is made that tlte!
I men of the Reserve Officers' Training)
| College, of Gettysburg are the only
[ones in the State who have been in!
i this branch of the service long)
] enough to be entitled to government :
I pay for their services, and till of!
Gettysburg's soldiers who have been

j in the military branch for two years
lor more arc now receiving the regit -

flar pay allowed for this work,

j Tlte military branch here has
| made rapid strides under Captain
Tuthil! and tHe men go through their

? drills like regulars. Twenty tliou-i
jsand rounds of ammunition has. been
!furnished to the unit and a shooting I
| gallery has been built in the gym-

nasium, where the men are perfect- |
)ing their markmanship in addition
(an outdoor ritie range will soon be
, built.

snows FOOT To JURY
Sunburjr, Pa., Mart h L'>; A toot

Icrushed by a street car on a Alt.
IC'armel Transit Company's line was
) shown to a jury in tlte Northumber-
land county court to-day, by Miss
Irene Kinsow, IS year sold, of Green

jRidge, during the trial of tier $25,000
damage suit against the company,
jShe fell under the car while attempt-

j itig to board it. and as a result was
jin the Shamokin hospital nine

! months. Xegligence in not stopping
) the car is alleged.

ENTERTAINS COMRADES
I Marietta, Pa.. March 26.?l.ictt-
i tenant Frank McCloskey. of Mat i-
ietta, who recently returned from
' France, entertained a number of liis
icomrades at a luncheon at the home
of his mother. An enjoyable timewas had. Lieutenant MeUloskey ex-

; pects to resume His old position be-
fore long at Syracuse,

FARE RATE SIX CENTS
I Sunbury. Pa.. March 26.?The
| Northumberland County Railways!
| Company, operating a street car line
between Northumberland and Sun-

; bury, to-day announced that its fare
rat would be raised from five to six
cents on April 24. Inadequate returns
to meet expenses was given as thej
reason.

Plies Cured In 6 to 14 Dnya

Druggists refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure Itching,
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles.
Stops Irritation: Soothes and Heals,

i You can get restful sleep after the
! first application. Price 60c.

MARRIED 25 YEARS
Marietta. Pa., March 26. ?Dr. anil ;

Mrs. Francis E. Post have been j
married twenty-five years. Their j

] son, Francis, who is in the Uniten j
! States service, came home to spend I
? a few days. Dr. Post is the phar- !
| niaeist at the Elkhart Drug Com- )
pany store.

JOHN IWITMKK DIES
Kli/ilhcllltnwn, Pa., March 26.

John IS. XVitnier, aged 71. died Mon-
day night from a stroke of upo-
plexy. He was a carpenter by trade,
and assisted in the erection of many!
homes in the northwestern part of j
Lancaster county, lie was a mem-!
her of the, Mennonitp Church. Five I
children and a sister survives.

Are You Using the Old-Fashioned
Heater in Your Home?

r ..<\u25a0 ?,r,< .
?
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?A" '7 '
R£Sn>EXCK pF MRS. K. E. ItAKEK Heat 1 tO 18 RoOtUS With

" r"b ' "' One Register With The
Harrisburg, Pa.
Gentlemen ?I Had one of your Caloric patent pipe-

less furnaces installed in my home last November tr11 4Q27 1 Dial 2451
and I cannot express mystelf as to liow much 1 am ?

pleased. It has fulfilled all claims made for it anil
more and proved to mc that it is possible to heat a
whole house from one register.

important other no
in cellar, no in 110 radiators tak- H

ing up space in the rooms and tlte house not muti- M I
Bk B| SBK H amI had dilTerrnt heating systems previous to using TRADE pP HVTRADE

one register wonder but for the first time when MARK pp MARK
stormy, I sit com-

fortably in house
It proved satisfactory in every respect -

one the ts'st
recommend it. TH E ORIGINAL PATENTED PIPELESS FURNACE

(Slgneil) MRS E. E. HAKKR,
1711 Revere St.

CALORIC FURNACE CO., 32 N. Court St.
SALES AND SERVICE HARRISBURG, PA.

i '\u25a0 SPAWN eftHfMppp **\u25a0 Qilipiff]ffpWo '§ii!§|f ''

' ' "I

28-30-32 North Third Street

\u25a0
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r T HERE cannot be too much said for tlie tailor-
inn; of a Sclileisner garment. It is so impera-

tive in our policy and standard that a garment must
be tailored perfectly to be worthy of our considera-
tion. This interest in the workmanship of each

[' garment very obviously enhances the beauty and

I ' x service of the garment you select here. x

:

"
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, Q Your Attention Is Directed to the J
' 1 ?

New Tricolette Dresses :

| at 549.75 to $75.00
' t W

, h 9 jgjgi

CHARMING interpretations of the newest notes in dresses por-
traying the alluring silhouettes of the leading modes. Long

tie belts and deep girdles lend an attractive feature to the lines.
Woven silk striped and plain or gold embroidered tricolette in
Wilson blue, navy, olive, violet, walnut and beige. And black.

M I
" pi

Many New Arrivals in Spring Suits
!! ; x Just In Time to Make a Note of Here

$35.00 to $125 I.
§§§§ - / N
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